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Upcoming Events

October
1st
Acting the Interview
12:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116
Job Search Gorilla Strategies
4:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116
Beyond Tolerance Series
7:00pm VLB, 2075 Stull Boardroom

7th
Candidates Night for the EU Student Legislative District Race (Mike Fleck and Richard Irvin)
7:00pm VLB, 1098 Neff Lecture Hall

8th
Cultural Learning Tour Info Sessions
12pm and 7pm in BAC C109

11th
 Oktoberfest
2:00pm Campus Quad

14th
Resume Writing to Get the Job
4:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116

16th
Personal Statements
12:00pm and 4:00pm Ellis Ballroom
Beyond Tolerance Series
7:00pm VLB, 2075 Stull Boardroom

20th
Graduate School Planning for Geniuses
3:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116

24th
Fall Break Movies
8:00pm and 10:00pm BAC A100

27th
10 Steps to a Federal Job
12:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116
Choosing a POE/Crafting Your Future
4:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116

Would you like to travel to the Dominican Republic?
Cultural Learning Tour Information Sessions
October 8th, BAC C109
12:00pm & 7:00pm
The Office of Diversity and Inclusion is leading a trip to the Dominican Republic in January 2014. If you are interested in learning more about this exciting Cultural Learning Tour to the Dominican Republic, please plan to attend one of these information sessions. The 1-credit course will focus on social, cultural, political and/or environmental issues related to La Piedad community and its residents. Information about service projects, travel dates, cost, course credit, itinerary and expectations will be provided. Hope to see you there!

Congratulations, Abbey Baird! Abbey will be leaving Juniata to pursue a new adventure at Le Moyne College in Syracuse, NY as Associate Director of Career Advising/Director of Community Engagement
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Future Events

Homecoming Carnival on the Quad – Talk Career, Have a (Root) Beer
Stop by the Career Services table between 11am-3pm October 18th at the Homecoming Carnival on the Quad and meet the professional and student Career Center staff to informally talk about careers and have an ice cold root beer.

WestPACS Job & Internship Fair
Largest job fair in the Pittsburgh region for college students and alumni.
Pre-registration $5 - Free.
Day of the event $10
Register at www.westpacs.org
Wednesday, October 15, 2014
10 AM — 3 PM
Montrose, PA
Free Transportation Provided
Email: careers@juniata.edu

Federal Investigative Services Iron Mountain Cave Red Trips, Boys, PA
October 28 – Federal Investigative Services (FIS) is responsible for helping to ensure that the Federal Government has a workforce that is worthy of the public trust by providing security clearance determinations. Each year, FIS conducts over two million background investigations—using a staff of 8,900 investigators that includes 2,300 full time employees and 6,500 contractors. Tour FIS at Iron Mountain (Underground Cave) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jofk8NnNzW0 Sign up in Career services by October 20.

The Career Services Office is planning a Career Development Series Open to any student during the Fall Semester 2014. This is a great opportunity for students to develop the materials they will need for their successful job/internship/graduate school search.
All participants who register and complete all four sessions will earn a free Juniata College portfolio from the bookstore. ($30 value). SPACE IS LIMITED
Strategies for Successful Interviewing
Monday, November 3rd: 7:00-8:00pm, Good 302
Guest Speaker: Jill Thomas, Enterprise Holdings Professional Networking
Monday, November 11th: 7:00-8:00pm, Good 302
Guest Speaker: Bob Hueglin ’63, Executive Career Coach/ Former Senior Level HR Professional
Are You Ready?
Monday, November 17th: 7:00-8:00pm, Good 302
Guest Speaker: Robert McDowell ’77, Juniata Board of Trustees Chair
The Changing World of Work
Monday, November 24th: 7:00-8:00pm, Good 302
Guest Speaker: Alex Seiber, President/CEO Manpower, Inc.
To register, visit www.tinyurl.com/Fall14ProDev or stop by the Career Services Office.

Juniata students give their time to help the community. Do you know who logged the most hours with our office in August? Laura Berman ’17 volunteered 86 hours, with the Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute. Christina Ertight ’17 volunteered 81 hours with Lihoud. If you are also doing service in the community and would like to see your name here, please log your hours at http://www.myvolunteerpage.com

Volume 8 Edition 2
Poster Contest in Ellis Hall during Homecoming Weekend (October 17-19) Prizes will be given to the top 5 posters, so be sure to vote! If you completed a summer internship and have not submitted your paperwork for a presentation or poster, do so ASAP to the Career Services Office

October’s Trivia
In the year 1926, one the most famous and mysterious magicians died on Halloween Night. Who was it?
The first three win a prize! Email: careers@juniata.edu

Winners from September
Ethan Farrell, Jacob Rowe, & Jonathan Geyer

Interns of the Month
During this past summer, Megan Myers, was able to intern at Arts + Labor Production Company in Austin, TX. She got the internship through the help of a JC alum and chose the company because of the great location and booming production field. Megan was awarded funding through Juniata’s Super Internship Fund to help her pursue this opportunity.
While at Arts + Labor, Megan worked closely with two senior producers. She worked on several web commercials for Dell, was involved with prepping for the shoot, location scouting, talent prep, and financial paperwork. Megan states, “I learned a lot about what producers do on a regular basis and the different responsibilities that they have. I also learned a lot about set etiquette and about how to act when you are on a set for a shoot. These are skills that I would not have been able to learn anywhere else other than being in the field.” Megan expects to graduate in May of 2016, and hopes to become a producer at a mediumsized production company in a city like Austin. She states that her internship experience reinforced her confidence in the path she has chosen to follow.

Summer Intern Presentations
Learn about the internships fellow students did this summer in two ways: Presentations will be Tuesday, October 21st; 8:00 PM throughout Good Hall.
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